
Name:

Reading a Menu Q

Date: c.
Menus

Directions Read the menu below. Then, choose the best answer and write the letter in

the blank.

K;ROLI Z
Appetizers

Egg Rail.. .Sl.50

Spring Roil...$I.25

Shrimp Toast (4J . . . *4.50

L. Crab Rangoons (6)...$4.25

t Soups
Wonton Soup. ..S1.50

Egg Drop Soup ... *1.50
*HotandsourSoup

$175

lieuse Specialfies
*Genetal Tse’s Shrimp

stir-fried shrinip seasoned with bot spice serted oer noodlos. . $5.50

Dragon DeIight

chunkt of Iobster toi lin dolicate sauce served over steamcd rite.. $11.50

*Szechuan Beef j

spicy strips of beof with brooccli sorved over fried rico...$6.50

A fortune ecolcie le oerved with enry me,I.

Beverages
Soft Drink...$l.00

lced Tea...$.90

Ilot Tea. .4.75

Caffee. .

*hot and spicy 4

1. The * means the food is

A. served with a fortune cookie

B. vegetarian

C. made with beef

D. hot and spicy
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Reading a Menu Q continued

_____

2. Which of the bouse specialties is served over steamed rice?

A. General Tso’s Shrimp

B. Dragon Delight

C. Szechuan Beef

3. is not a beverage.

A. Soup

B. Icedtea

C. Coffee

D. Hottea

4. A s served with every meal.

A. spring roM

B. cup 0f soup

C. beverage

D. fortune cookie

_____

5. Which of the following liats an appetizer, a soup, a specialty meal, and a beverage?

A. egg roM, spring roM, Dragon Delight, soft drink
B. spring roli, wonton soup, General Tso’s Shrimp, Szechuan Beef
C. crab rangoon. egg drop soup. Dragon Delight, iced tea
D. wonton soup, Dragon Delight, iced tea, coffee

_____

6. If three people share the crab rangoon appetizer, how many crab rangoons does eachperson get to eat?

A. one

B. three

C. two

D. six

_____

7. Which beverage is the Ieast expensive?

A. hottea

B. iced tea

C. soft drink

D. coffee
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